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brigade. Do you rernember whien
you.,xcre tecturing at iNiagara, a
gentlenian iii uniforni passed the
plcdge"

I said that 1 did, distinctly.
IlVeI1, 1 amn the man. Wlien

you appealed. to the people to adopt
the priticiple of total abstinence, I
happened to be present in itniformn,
andI tç encouragre offhers, I mnder-
took ti')e task 1 have mentioned.
My boy signed that pledge, andi on
coming bome, he said

1;îla, 1 have signed the p'ledge;
wiI yol hielp Ile to keep) it 2'

Certainly,' I said.
1el have broughit home a

copy of. the piedge, xviii you sign
it, papat l'

"' N onsense, nonsense, mny child;
-what could 1 do when mny
brother officers called, if I wvas a
tectotaIcr ?'

But do try, papa.'
Tut, tut. vhy you are quite a

littie radical.'
Il',Wel, you won't ask me to

ptiss the bottie, papa?'
Il'1You are quite a fanatic, my

child ; but I promise not to asic you
to toucli it.'

"lSix xveeks after that, two offi-
cers caine to spend the eveirg.

Il What have voit to drink,' said
they,'1 have yotî any more of that
prime Scotch ale?'

INo, I said, 1 hiad not, but would
get sortie.

"'Here, Willy, run to the shop,
and tell themn to seud sone botties
Up.)

IlThe boy stood there respect-
fully, but did nlot go.

"Corne, Willy; xvhy, what's
the matter ? Corne, inn along.'

"l1He went, but corne back pres-
ently without any aie in his hand.

\\ here's the ale, Willy?'
1' asked them for it, pa, at the

shop, and they put it upon the
colinter, but 1 wonld not touch it.
Oh, pa, pa, don't be angry, T told

them to send it nip, but I could flot
toue it A myself!'

I Coul(l not but feel 'deeply
moved, 1 stood ulp and said:

Il Gentlemen, you hiear that? yoit
ean do as voit 1lease; when. the
ale cornes. you ruay drink it; but
not another drop shial be drunk iii
niy huse, and not -ainother drop
,hall pass iny tongue. [Chieers.]
Willy, have yout yoiir temiperance
pledge M"

"' cOh, pa ! I have.'
IlcBring it then,' zind the boy

was bacç xvith it iii a moment. 1
signied it, andl the littie fellow china
aronnd my neck in alrnost a frenzy
ofd(e]ighit."

Tlhat officer is one of the noblest
and rnost self-dlenying advocates
th e t ernpcrance cause possesses-
doing more good than any haif
dozen men in lis vicinity. tcost
hlmi something to be a teetotaler.
H1e miet at first with much -ridi-
cule ; -but as hie said to mne:

I have the best of it. Somie-
times afier a mess dinnier, tliey will
be rabbin g the liead, and I say, tap-
ping my forehead, 'Ah, perfectly
clear ;' and they reply,'1 Weil, Cap-
tain yon certainly have the best of
it.' "5-Gought.

Prohibition ini Rhode Island.
e IIE Providence Daily Tri-
-ýbune says, thiat two thirds of

the present General Assemhbly of
R3hode Island are unucom prom isin g
advocates of thSe prohibitive law,
aind that nio Il outsîde pressure or
inside influence " could induce
themn to vote for repeal. It says:

If more stringent legisiation is
deerned advisable--if the efficiency
of the laxv ean be incrensed, and
its enforcement reached more cer-
tain by aniy legisiation within the
bonnds of the constitution, the le-
gisilature is prepared to -ive it to us

*t * Wedonotknoxvofa
man in this city or state, wvho is

V.]


